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Hallle (loon Dancing

It wiih perfect, bolng out ukuIu
in Kiiy Hurromulltib'H with my frlondu
ilioitt mu. Ah wo circled tliu Japan

v o Harden, fninlllur volcoa greeted
jiu from every table.

Pimtleully tho inline was tlio won- -

uncut of tltolr welcome: "Ho j;Ijh1

to boo you out ttgulti" "It'tt great
to have you hack again," aiul ho on,

but behind llto flippant words tltoro
w.ih u ring of genuine Hlncorlty.

Tlio room an enchanting repro-

duction of a JapunuHo Kiirilntt wan

il.it! In holiday uttlro. Tho artistic
nml bizarre lautoriiH winked niya-ttrmiM-

canting tlio room, with Itn

Ik rry bloHHomod tapottrloa Into
. ml darknosH. About midnight, an

v..n tho usual oiiHtom, Hanta CIIiiuh

would up pour, girtladott, and ovory- -

no would begin tho happy round of
Mi rry ChrlHtmnHl"

I had thought 1 would not dunce
on ai'count of Daddy'ri IIIiiohh, but ,

I am ho HiiHcoptlblo to oiivlroninoiit :

or

to the table Hob Clion-twtt- li

and a eonvor-ntlo- it

'My but you love
dnnclng Wo wore watching you
av you seemed a part of tho rlitlun"

don't know I re- -

"but dancing
re an to as
champngno and chicken
"Of Hob replied,

nplnted manner. "Tie felt
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norry tho rollglotiB blgotH, who
inlilto tltolr inlddltMigoH tiour by
railing ngnltiHl dancing and tliu
younger generation.

"Hun oxtronieti, ir ppeiilblo,"
addod. "for oxtromon In anything
n ro diiiigoroun. PorloloH know
llo Haiti 'tho mierot or huccoiw In hup-pIiiu-

and tho Hoerot of happlnoim
In moderation.' "

yim, 150 on," encouraged.
"What nuian In that

on iIhiicIiu:, for ItiHlnnco, novor stop
ped many pooplo from and
all tho notoriety about 'Indocon-clo- u'

in cortalnly not giving u
or inoro uplifting thought to tho
youth or tho Nation."

liuil llHtouud Intently to what
Hob wan niiylng whon I wiw aoino
thing thai took apart from tho
conversation.

CtirtUn Wright wiih Hitting next
to at a llttlo table.

IIIh bank wan turneil, but mtint
that my upright renoliillotni wore j have overheard tho ontlro talk. Ho
battered down bororo wo over roach- - J could have moved IiIh bend one Ituili
td the table, Ted and I dropped al-- ; and our proBonco . .
most unconsciously Into tho dlvlno

(
Hut mi . . . . u wiih paying tho wait-Argenti- ne

Tango thut tho prchoHtra j mid leaving tho table.
wum playing.

Itfturnlug
I began lively

word, Sallle,

' I about that,"
pindcd, music and

k necessary my existence
Kitgotilo "

courito," Im a
alwayn
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llo euluri'il a telephone booth and
then eatue back to the door, Hpoko
to the head waiter and departed.

"Uy Jove," exclaimed Hob, "mnn-n- 't

that Curtis Wright Just leav-
ing?" Ho addressed me, for Ted and
MnrJ were both dancing.

"Uh-httm- ," I nodded.
"I wish I could have hailed him

ami made him Join our party. Ho'h
your father' gueHt, Isn't he, Hallle?"

Onco moro I nodded.
"Hio much of him?"
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"Nut 'Mpoolully." I tried to ho
and thtm tilde my Intercut

In the sitbjnol.
"He decent to him," Hob contin-

ued. "IIo'h worth while, Bulllo; in
fuel, ho'ii Dm nttrnt thoroughly jupleu-di- d

chap I've ever known. True to
hh Idoalii iibHolutely and IIvoh up
to thorn without being In (ho IoiihL
lirlgglHh. Ile'n happloHt when ho In
IoiihI notleed."

"Tell mo more of hint." I could
no longer conceal my Intercut,

"llo hint made money, lot of It,'
Hob went on talking. "Mo tiirnod
down a treuieudotiH Job laid year

the dlreclora or (ho company
ruf lined lo put the proper iiaiiltatlou
In tho workmen'H living riuarterH.
Mind you," Hob wiih eloiiiiout, "It
would not have cent the HllghtoHt
peiHonal reflection on Wright, but
evidently he couldn't make It miuiiro
with that Htrlet hoiiho of honor that
he until lilmmt nf ruimi unit itwtiinv '

Tint ot hum en mo hack and began
telling Htorlim Ted wiih beginning
to ho bolBterouii. He told a tilery that
1 roRunlud. Aflor HoIi'h eulogy of
CurllMM Wright. ToiI'h ntory ueeuiod
even moro (ban over Incongrtiounly
"out or tho picture."

I wiih dancing when I hiiw Curt Ihh

Wright reenter. Ho wan not alone.
A girl wiih with him. My heart be-

gan pounding. I uiIhhoiI a Hlep.
"Whiil'H tho matter, Hallle?" Ted

wiih talking. "I.oIh of glrln hove
learned to dance on my feet, hut
thin Ih the flmt time I've over hooii
you napping."

I mulled vaguely, Hmircely realU-lu- g

what he wan Haying. In another
moment wo would be round the foun-

tain again and would pnM their
table.

(To be continued next week)
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Hugluuliig with her recently

photoplay, "Tho Daugeroun
Maid," a I7lb century comedy-ro-malic- e

or old Kuglaml, CotiHtanco
TiilmadgeM future ntorles will all
he more dramatic la type.

"The DaugeroiiH Maid," will he al
the Mberty Theatre on next Friday
night.

hi the cunt, benlden CoiiHtaiice Tal-uiadg-

are Conway, Tearle, Morgan
Wallace, Tally Marnhall. Murjorlo
Daw, CharloM Oorrard. I.ou Morri-o- i,

Otto MatlMeti. Wllnou Hitui-uto- l.

Kenneth (illinoii, Ann May, Katu
I'rlitf. Thomas Itlcketta, I'hlllp Duu-Iihi-

Jack Dillon and Hay Hallor.
The iiory of "Th Dangrottn

Mold" l Uld In tliu itirliitlant tlmuN

vh.M Oi Duka uf Moutnouth ro--

lcllwl KNlnt King James II of Hug-lan- d.

Coiiatauco Talumdgo ban the
rolM of madcap Httla rebal who
iloaa a carallvr'a award onri wtiniifl

t nnd raxaiM In a tUrlllluaj aaritm of
KivctiturM with tha olllocra of tho

i kin a.
I The Mary glvft Coimtanco bar first
rppurt unity to play a drawaUo rola,
and tho picture, although It contain
ui.itiy uuinoroua aidtauona. ia rtpiMu
with ronwHui mhiI Ioto luluruit.'nml
Is umlwlllahutl with $HPri sal.
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Kat Mrs. No wnt 0111 to awlm.
In a until bsth for lir hsslth;

Tim huallh It csme and was
lulu.

Hut tt took KrlMtid Htibbys'
wealth.
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Thursday, 25
Christmas Night

RTTRNTS

New Years Night $
January 1, 1925

CRANE

Follow The Crowd

Music By Dewey
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(iorrln h. prior iniiilo tho inizzle
which wo are thin week,
and although the tleiilgn hi ipilto hIiii-pi- e,

we Cilnk that you who try to
hoIvo It will find the wordH contained
tlwrulu very unrufitlly hlildun.

The correct aiiHwer will bo pub-
lished next weak.

Ilorloiilnl
(Irlof,

Ti Dlnnolved.
0 hi regard.

10

I'ernlau High I'rlenU
la Itallroad (abbr.).
15 To Htipply food
17

IS Oration.
21 A famoiiH hoimo-boa- l.

" To Hound.
2:1 A bird.
2 t Heaweeil.
25 Part or the verb "to bo."
2R Hmall part of auto wheel,
2.S

20 UuHonlMd.

Ill To rend.
Ill Metal.
.15 Arrived.

To exist.
3X c'rnotlomi or ono hundred.
II A

lit Kgyptlaii roptllcn.
15 I,earning.
U A piece or laud.
48 A college (Abbr.)
4 0 Church coouclln.
ni A great general.
52 lnod In gold heating.
5.'l (hat.).
51 Cornered (Colloc,.)
55
(7 Negative.
58 An Ohio olty.
CD A Moiithern river.

Vertical
I A mtiHlonl
3 A cowboy
3 ipliurou.

I'rounun.
ft Mothar.

To ougntvo.
7 Pum.
x To uiaka dark.
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This Weeks Cross Word Puzzle
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publlnhliig

1'repoHltion.

Connumed.

I'ropnnltlou.

dlfilnfoctutit.

fraternity

Conjunction

Proposition.

oompoiiltloii.
oxhlbltlon.
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12 A mlntite particle,
I a MeiiHttro of paper.
1 I Part or a ItarnoHH.
10 Conneiiieutly.
Id Mnguiriceiil, dlgniried.
20 Crimped.
2(1 FliiHiiro.
27 A beverage (PI.)
20 MeiiHttro (Abbr.)
Ill) DlHiirdered typo.
.'(2 Part of the verb "to bo,"
a.'l Regarding.
ati A receptacle.
37 Khler hoii or Imiac.

'
.19 Not any.
10 A horne'H gait.
II An Indian tribe.
42 A tallor'H necennlly.
4 I Part of a flowor,
17 Neat.
49 Flhh.
50 To put away.
5(3 Toward.

i 57 A Ciaiiadlan province.
-- - - ,, . -

Anwwor to I4t wi'kV puxstlo.
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No mutter how Innocent looking 11

wire (laiigllug lit the ntroot may be,
Miiyn the Oregon Public Utility In-

formation Hureatt, Jt Ifl uovortholcnn
n potontlal death liuzonl, and hIioiiM
be avoided an one would avoid poln-01- 1

or Hinall-po- x.

Only a nhort time ago, two Seattlo
lioyu were nluctrocttted while trying
lo IioIhI a gnrhogo can to the lop ot
a light polo tin a prank.
NiimeroiiM fatal accldeiitH havo re-

cently boon recorded whero boyn and
grown upH have attempted to Hiring
radio aerlalH acroRH Hvo wlron or high
voltage, or to attach them to light
PoIoh. TIioho high teiiHlon linen carry
nliiioHt certain death at all llmon,
and Hometlmen oven a "dead" wire.

HWlnglng In tho wind HtrlkoH a "Hvo"
wire and bocomcH an IiiHtrumont of
death.

Therefore the bent policy In to con-nld- er

all looho wlrcn nn being dondly.
'
and keep aH fnr away from them an

pOBHlblO.

Further Reductions In Our

CLOSING OUT

Lunaburg, Dalton &

f p .... - 'jII..L--Z-JslaaaMaaBMMa-

$trm

Co.

Crane-Burn- s Mail Stage
Suvcn Pnsscnger Touring Grtr.

Beat on the line
LctivcR Burns Poat Office every evening

except Saturday, at 6 P. M.

Fare $25.50
BONDED CARRIER

U. S. HACKNEY, Proprietor
fl iiiiiiMi m iTll-liar'"a'- ,': wiMiir
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Hallowe'en

SALE

twfSKSumrt

me Gmsum&s Store

Santa Has
Arrived!

With a Large Assortment of usefql
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

Your Gift Problem Solved At
THE REXALL STORE

A Few Suggestions:
Christmas Cords, Fountain Pens, and Pencils, Perfume

and Toilet Sets, Manicure in sets
Books, Dolls, Toys, Fresh Christmas Box Candy and

Many other useful Gifts,

The Rexall Store
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